
Important Information Regarding your Health Savings Account

Designation of Beneficiary for Health Savings Account (HSA)

If you have not designated a beneficiary for your HSA, you should do

so without delay.

If you designate your spouse as your beneficiary, in accordance with the IRS, your

account will remain an HSA in your spouse’s name following your death. Which

means the funds in the HSA may be used by your spouse for the qualified medical

expenses you incurred prior to your passing. Since the monies remain in an HSA,

your spouse is provided the same tax free savings for the payment of their future

qualified expenses when using the HSA.

If your beneficiary is not your spouse, the monies in the account will be

distributed to your designated beneficiary as taxable income requiring the

payment of taxes on the amount received. Your beneficiary for the HSA will not

have access to your HSA account following your passing to pay any of your

outstanding bills. However, it is our understanding that if they pay for your

remaining medical expenses following your death, they may receive a reduction in

the taxable amount from their HSA disbursement. If this were to occur, the

individual should seek advisement from a qualified tax specialist.

To designate your beneficiary you can download the designation form by signing

on to the Highmark website. On your Member Home page select the Spending

tab which will direct you to your Spending Account and on the left side of the

screen there is a Forms tab where the Beneficiary form is available. Additionally,

if your spouse is enrolled as a dependent under your plan you can designate your

spouse on the website by following the same directions above with the following

change. On the Spending tab scroll down the page to Spending Account Settings

and select. On the following screen choose EDIT BENEFICIARY and on the next

screen you can select your spouse as the beneficiary. If you have any questions

regarding this notice please call The Reschini Group Customer Service at:

Indiana Area (724) 349-1532

Outside Indiana 1-800-442-8047


